
Latest  Mudgee Caravan & Cabin Itinerary 

Monday 26th Oct:   “BYO BBQ at Caravan Park”    6 pm 

 

Tuesday 27th Oct:      “Golf”           Be there 8.30.  9 am hit off time.  

                                                           20 Players booked.  5 carts booked. 

                                                           Mudgee Golf Club;   21 Robertson St. Mudgee  

Green Fees $35 p.p. and shared cart $20 per person.  Also $2 p.p. to cover winning 

prizes. The course is reasonably flat so you can take your own buggy if you choose.                            

Currently the Clubhouse is closed on Monday and Tuesday. Not shore about lunch at 

this stage.  

For those non golfers a suggested self-drive tour of the “Mudgee Honey Haven , High 

Valley Cheese Factory, The Olive Nest or coffee/ meal at Alby & Esthers Café wine bar, 

61 Market St. Mudgee. Historical town walk with Kathy Wyborn 

Golf winner presentation and “Happy hour” at caravan park camp kitchen from 5 pm. 

 

Wednesday 28th Oct:    

(1)  Self-Drive Wine Tour to Gooree Park.  Wine Tasting & Lunch $35 per person. 

(2)  Self-Drive Horse Stud Tour with Gooree Park’s bus. Tour, Wine & Lunch $60 . 

(3)  Bus from Caravan Park, Horse Stud Tour, Wine Tasting & Lunch $70 per person. 

Bus will pick-up from caravan park at 10 am for horse stud tour guests (3) only.  

Extra $5 per person to be pay before boarding. This will be the same bus used for the 

tour through the property.  Bus returns to caravan park about 2 pm.                        

                          1544 Castlereagh Hwy. Mudgee  (approx. 14.3 km from caravan park). 

Schedule:   10 am            Pick up Caravan Park for Horse Stud Tour group (3) 20 members 

                     10.20 am      Bus arrives at Gooree Park.  

                     10.30 am      Tour guide boards bus and commence (1.5 hr.) tour. 

                     11.45 am      Self-drive group (1 & 2),  25 members arrive by car. 



                     12. pm               Horse Stud Tour (3) finishes. 

                     12 to 1.30 pm   Wine Tasting and Lunch for 43 people. 

                     1.15 pm             Group (2) board bus for 2nd horse stud tour 

                     2. pm                 Group (3) board bus for Caravan Park  

                     2.30 pm             Bus arrives back at the Caravan Park. 

We suggest that people driving to Gooree Park stop off at the Mudgee Honey Haven for 

morning tea. 

Thursday 29th Oct:            “Self Drive to Gulgong Bowling Club”  Lunch 12 pm 

Lunch from set menu at own expense (Asia & Western food from $15 to say $25) 

Some of you may wish to commence your self-tour of historical Gulgong earlier in 

morning and after lunch do an organised walk with Kathy Wyborn .                                 

The information centre is at the Red Hill Gold Experience. 

There will be no barefoot bowls, however some of our regular bowlers will be organising 

a game using their own bowls. There will be no sharing of equipment under the Club’s 

COVID-19 regulations. Teams and start time to be arranged Wednesday evening or 

prior. Rawson may like to help with this matter.  

 

We will be having the usual “Happy Hour” every afternoon in the caravan park camp 

kitchen area from 5 pm. Anyone who wishes to make use of the BBQ area are quite 

welcome.  

Mudgee has lots of fine restaurants, café and cheap pub meals to choose from.  

Remember you will only be allowed up to 10 people to sit at a table together. 

Please check the new updated October list on the website to make sure your details and 

activities are correct and advise us by email as soon as possible if you have any changes.   

 

 


